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Abstract 
It is shown that dust content of urban environment affects the morbidity rate. The study of dispersive soil (loessial and clay 
rocks) dust emission has been undertaken, 60% of such kind of soil are involved in earthworks in the Nizhnee Povolzhie region. 
It has been revealed that the nature of dust emission in the development of dispersive solid depends on the physical and 
mechanical properties (moisture, porosity, plasticity indices) and the depth of development. Dust emissions are allocated in the 
depth zone. The relationship between dust emission in loessial rocks and the composition of the underlying stratum deposits has 
been noted. If the loessial stratum covers the clay soil, during the development it leads to a smaller release of dust than when 
bedding on sandy rocks. Clay development is characterized by low dust emission figures; they depend on the variability of 
properties at different depth. It has been found that properties of rocks in the walls of borrows and grooves change over time. We 
have described the working principle and the main constituent elements of industrial vacuum cleaner, which is recommended to 
be used for cleaning pollutants that have accumulated after the construction work, during the development of dispersive soil, on 
city streets, in dead zones of joints of horizontal and vertical planes. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
One of the major sources of dust pollution is soil bodies formed by earthworks. Rocks undertake the process of 
dust emission due to: construction works on the creation of pits and trenches; construction of drift ways; lack of 
landscaping and reclamation [17]. Mineral dust often contains high concentration of chemical pollutants. As an 
object of research we have selected Volgograd region, which has the following characteristic features: uniqueness of 
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climate; thin vegetation, typical for steppe areas; the predominance of dispersive rocks [16]. For example, the 
digging is often held in warm season, when the ground  is "defrosting" [1-3] and wind load is enhanced, resulting in 
dust transport over long distances [4, 5]. These factors contribute to an increase of air pollution level in Volgograd 
region. The analysis of the dynamics of morbidity of the population in Volgograd, as well as the ratio of mortality 
and fertility, show a significant decrease in the level of public health, which is undoubtedly due to the environmental 
deterioration. High concentration of dust has been noted over the last decades in the air of Volgograd region [3]. 
According to the official statistics, respiratory diseases dominate in the structure of morbidity of the population  in 
Volgograd region, in particular, 13,3% accounts for chronic obstructive pulmonary disease [15].  
2. Rationale and scientific significance of the research. 
The mechanism of  dust transport and its spread  in urban environment during earthworks is poorly studied. 
Existing methods of calculation of dust transport from loose soil bodies, including traveled soil, do not take into 
account the peculiarities of physical and mechanical properties of rocks and fine dust characteristics [6]. Monitoring 
and evaluation system of dust particles distribution and concentration of small particles in air zones of earthworks of 
dispersive soils is currently missing, that does not allow to evaluate objectively the impact of dust on the quality of 
natural environment of metropolitan agglomeration. Therefore, it is essential to study  the nature of air pollution in 
urban areas during excavation construction works [18-22]. The research of dispersive composition of dust aerosol, 
the behavior of dust particles in the conditions of external influences, the study of a number of problems associated 
with a reduction of dust concentration in the environment, the improvement of  dust-purging technology are main 
subjects in the works by  V.N. Azarov, N.Y. Avdeev, V.I. Bespalov, E.I. Boguslavsky, V.E. Gluzberg, N.F. 
Grashchenkov, V.V. Dyakov, V.K, Zhuravlev, V.P. Zhuravlev, G.S. Zaburdyaev, I.G. Ishchuk, B.F. Kirin, F.S. 
Klebanov, P.A. Kouzov, V.V. Kudryashov, I.F. Livchak, I.N. Logachev, K.I. Logachev, S.I. Lugovskoy, A.B. 
Lukyanov, E.P. Mednikov, M.A. Menkovskiy, N.V. Menzelintseva, V.A. Minko, B.C. Nikitin, N.V. Pertsev, G.A. 
Pozdnyakov, G.I. Romashov, V.I. Saranchuk, V.F. Sidorenko, N.A. Strakhova , A.A. Tsytsura, L.A. Schwartsman, 
M.I. Shilyaev, E.A. Shtockman and etc. In connection with the development of cities a whole series of studies on 
fine dust pollution has appeared. The works of the following researchers can be emphasized: B. Barratt, R. Burke, D. 
Green, V. Gross, I. Gould, R. Larsen, H. Long, A. McKay, P. Morgenstern, T. Okita, T. Royan, N. Rose, G. Fuller, 
S. Junge. Among foreign authors, dealing with the issues of atmospheric diffusion, one should note the work by 
O.G. Setton. These issues are also dealt with in the works of R. Makkortin, E. Houston, G. Holzwarth, M. Higo. The 
problem of dust  pollution in cities during earthworks is poorly studied, especially with regard to fine dust [20]. 
3. Objective 
To study the process of dust emission in relationship with the depth of the soil body development and the nature 
of the underlying rocks; to develop effective systems to reduce the spread of dust clouds during earthworks in urban 
areas. 
4. Data for study and methods of enquiry 
The particle-size study of loessial and clay rocks has been undertaken. The content of grading fraction larger than 
0.25 mm was determined by sieving, particle content that is less than 0,25 mm – by areometric method. Under 
laboratory conditions, in accordance with the State Standard  physical and mechanical properties of these rocks have 
been studied (natural moisture, porosity, plasticity indices, etc. ) [7, 8]. 
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laboratory conditions, in accordance with the State Standard  physical and mechanical properties of these rocks have 
been studied (natural moisture, porosity, plasticity indices, etc. ) [7, 8]. 
6. Results and their discussion 
The analysis of particle-size study showed that loessial rocks are characterized by low content of silt fractions 
(0,05-0,005 mm) - not more than 52,3% and a high content of sand fraction (2,0-0,05 mm) on average 59,8 %. The 
content of clay (dispersive) fraction is on average 12,4-32,6 %. The research of changes in physical and mechanical 
properties with depth has shown that they are dependent on the underlying rocks, which include pervious soil (sands) 
and waterproof bodies (clays). It has been determined that in the distribution of dust particles emission in the 
development of loessial rocks there are three zones (Table 1). It is revealed, if loessial stratum  has seat clay soil, it 
leads to a less release of dust during earthworks. Loessial rocks lying on the sands, are characterized by a higher dust 
emission during the development. These peculiarities of soil bedding must be taken into account while using 
earthmoving machinery. 
Table 1. Peculiarities in the distribution of  dust particles emission in the development of loessial rocks 
Zone 
 
Depth, m Peculiarities of dust emission during earthworks 
Zone of seasonal variation of soil body  3,0-4,0 Climate pattern influences the level of dust emission ( in summer 
dust emission level is the highest, in winter-the lowest) 
Zone of permanent dust emission 4,0-16,0 Dust emission  is defined only by lithological composition lo 
loessial rocks and the occurrence of  fossil soil horizon 
Zone of changeable dust emission >16,0 Dust emission is characterized by increase or decrease according 
with the depth and this is connected with bedding rocks. 
 
Clay soils in Volgograd  region is a collection of clay and larger, mostly mineral particles, are characterized by 
high levels of humidity, porosity, consistency [10]. Studies have shown that, on average, all types of clays are 
characterized by low rates of dust emission during development. The variability of physical and mechanical 
properties at different depth has been studied, this allows to distinguish two zones having different character of dust 
emission (Table 2). The nature of underlying rocks doesn’t influence the process of dust formation in clay soil 
bodies.  
Table 2. The principles of the distribution of dust particles in the development of clay rocks 
Zone 
 
Depth, m Peculiarities of dust emission during earthworks 
Ruptured zone with cracking 0,0-2,0 Dust emission is connected with climate pattern and is characterized 
by formation of secondary minerals-ferrum oxide, jarosite, gypsum 
and etc., that restrain the process of dust emission. 
Zone of changeable dust emission  2,0-15,0 Dust emission is connected with etiology of deposits, content of 
dispersive fraction. Dust emission decreases to soil base because of 
higher firmness and low clayeyness. 
Rocks experience significant changes in the walls of pits and cut slopes, when derived to the surface, they 
become immediately affected by precipitation, temperature fluctuations, solar radiation, which enhance the process 
of weathering and, for example, with some kinds of clays this leads to their intense destruction, until the formation 
of "rot", which can be easily carried by the wind [2]. 
7. The practical implementation of research results 
We propose to use modern industrial vacuum cleaner on urban territories that is different from that used 
previously [12-14],  this modern machine has dust and gas aerodynamic unit, helping to reduce dust emission in the 
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atmosphere of urban environment, collecting silt, sandy and gravel material, polluted liquids [11]. Dust and gas 
aerodynamic unit (diagram is shown in the picture) includes a fan blowing engine with actuating system, which 
creates an air flow capable  (using a cylindrical vortex chamber) to capture contaminators from solid surface and 
distribute: a heavy fraction to the storage unit, a dust-like fraction  to the dust collector. The heavy fraction is 
removed from the storage unit by automatically opening leaves and disposed as trash later. After removal silt 
fraction can be used again, for example, when filling pits, trenches. 
The air stream passing through the fan blowing engine enters the delivery passage and is distributed into two 
branches. One branch goes to the filtration chamber. The last has a tangential direction which allows air flow to 
twist and  be purified by the fine filter. The purified air stream joins outer air. Another branch outputs contaminated 
air mass for further purification. The dust sensor is set in the area of the junction of these branches and it signals of 
an excess of the current dust level in filtered air when dust concentration is five-twenty times over the limit. The unit 
has a support, where the reservoir is situated, which contains the liquid that falls through the grating of foam former 
into the outputting channel. When the sensor is triggered the valve is opened to supply foaming liquid through the 
ejector, where it increases the purity of air stream. The flow goes to the orifice connected with the inlet of the vortex 
chamber , and again, capturing contaminants goes through the  dust and gas aerodynamic unit, where we can see the 
concentration of heavy fraction in the storage unit and dust fraction in the dust collector, see Fig. 
 
Fig.- General view of dust and gas aerodynamic unit for industrial vacuum cleaner:  
1-fan blowing engine, 2- actuating system, 3- cylindrical vortex chamber, 4, 7, 8, 10, 13, 16, 23 – branches, 5 – storage unit, 6- leaves 
of the storage unit, dust sensor, 11- delivery passage, 14 – filtration chamber, 15 – fine filters, 17, 19 – channels, 18 – reservoir with 
foaming liquid, 20 – valve, 21 – dust sensor, 22 – ejector, 24 – inlet, 25 – heavy fraction, 26 – dust-like fraction 
The use of dust and gas aerodynamic unit allows industrial vacuum cleaner to have a long working mode, as the 
contaminants are concentrated in two elements: the storage unit(heavy fraction) and the dust collector (dust-like 
fraction), recycling does not require special skills to maintain and  may occur during the working process. The 
industrial vacuum cleaner has a high maneuverability because of its small size. 
8. Conclusions 
One of the dust pollution sources is dispersive soil bodies being uncovered during earthworks. It has been 
revealed that the nature of dust emissions during the development of these rocks depends on the physical and 
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mechanical properties (moisture, porosity, plasticity indices).We have allocated dust emission zones in the 
development of dispersive soils at different depth.  The relationship between dust emission in loessial rocks and the 
composition of the underlying stratum deposits has been noted. If sandy rocks lie at the bottom of loessial stratum 
dust emission in the development is higher than when clay soil underlies loessial stratum, it is connected with 
changes in humidity indicators and plasticity. The research of physical and mechanical properties of dispersive soil 
in the walls of pits and cut slopes shows that derived to the surface, especially for a long period, rocks change their 
structure and properties, the process dust emission increases. It is important to take into consideration the data 
analysis of peculiarities of soil bedding during the work of earthmoving machinery. 
It is proposed to use industrial vacuum cleaner, which has dust and gas aerodynamic unit, contributing to an 
integrated maximum cleaning of contaminated surfaces every day, and after earth, construction and repair and 
emergency works that involve dispersive soil bodies, it is possible to use this vacuum cleaner in cramped conditions 
in small areas - all these should have a positive impact on the environmental aspect of urban agglomeration. 
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